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The Kneeling Nun* I
.;) .,
Our Lady . By ALFRED CARTFi i
Of Gracious"'SOl:row now has go~e, ~
But once she came to fill a spot with ,light: I;
Th~t ,once she left, recorded in the rock, (.
The image of her kn~elingself. ;,
There w~s a pilgrim on a hapless quest t
To whom she gave her courage and her pead~ ;
His doubts resolved, sh~ fled again the earl'~
And while he strove thenc~forthto keep he~1 grace
His mi~d reooIIedth, mercy ~f her face. I .
Above him. .' , fl
His life was 'common' and his deeds . ~ I
Were simple', yet) his case had touched the m}ind
Of all 'who heard it'iIi the after years; ~!
The shepherds sought to keep alive that fait;h,
. Whic~ sprea~ a .legen.• d as beau.tiful as God'Ji l
Was It the VIrgIn wh9 had thus appeared, tl'
. The one who counsel~d Juan Diego take ~ 1
A wreath of roses as Q sign from per' ~ )~
(Though roses would not grow in Decembe i?) , L
" -t;-,~ . ~
" :t ~ ~
Was it she,
Who in her tender mercy came
To Juan Diego with her sign of gr~ce j
And asked the man t~ institute a church J
In Mexico (although ~he B~shop laughed)--rl
And, when he'loosed ~.is cloak in wh~ch w.asr.".apped
The gathered garland, awed the stolId men \
\ . , 6 ,
*In 'the cluster of granitei boU:lders which spring from ti'e plain as 'ont: draws
near Silver City, New Mexico" is a f~mous monolith generally known a8 The Kneel-
ing Nun. Poetry and prose have told. the tales of the figure' il\culptured; there. Per-
haps th~ legenft8 reveal a J;I1anfY. pictured ima~e 'of truth,-like 'he shado-6.rs wrapping
and unwrapping the rock in the course of the Bun.-THE EDI R.
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Who found her image painted in the threads?
They built in fear what she had kindly asked,
And only Juan secured her love ~t last.
It must be >
She who kept from later harm
The hapless Pedro who had lost his son;
, Pedro, who in his youth had run away
! To end his hopeless heritage 'of pain.
F~r from his home he found a river's course,
,Which after days of thirst ,seemed paradise;'
And all he knew was that his weeks of toil .
Had brought him south and west of Santa Fe
Which he had left on one eventful day.
There had been
1 No hope of mercy in the lash
His drunken father used to scourge his flesh,;
And though the boy was willing in his ,chores,
The lazy sot commanded feats of strength
Beyond the frugal powers of the child.
~ No penitente could have borne the pain
With more compliance than this fragile -boy"
Until his mother, weeping at his plight,
Urged with her tears his fleeing in the night.
(
/
I)
.'
He was gone ,
Far past the danger of pursuIt t
When morning .came, but in his trou~d h~art
He wondered if. his mother would be /made
To suffer for himself the .bitter blows'f
That he would suffer had he stayed behind;
And though he yearned to keep his mother safe,
And almost turned about from his resolve,
He could not (for his youth) dare to' embrace
The sodden flagellation he would face.
'.
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He reproached
'1 I
il! II
Himself for having rU,D aw~8fY, ,
And wllen he thought upon !her suffering ~
He prayed in ~nguish that she might be dead ~
Crouched to the' e~~h~"he sdbbed out that DifS
~imself would ~ot hav,e p~hased ~th His~h
The doubtful pleasures whu1h the paIn ensur\rd.
, The fear which gave him sttength to run awAy ·
Was ,spent at last through hlungef and throu~h prayer:
Yet when he thought of honh.e his heart was pare.
. I I,
.~h~~ ~::~ed. Pedro tenYed goats.· . .. I '.
Remained for years immers~dinheavy workJ
And seemed content until h~ met a girl II
Who like himself fled lonesobteness and fear. fI c
" These two were wed, and *ndered .with th~fr flock
Farther and far, to south arid west, until '. ,
• I oAt last they settled near a runnIng stream
Where willows<let their looding branches ha I
, An,d where sound-ripples i~ the silence rang!
, I I
In a hut I" .!
Which they together built orearth ;.
They raised the sons whosel~augbter and wh: s~ love
Imbursed their parents for Itheir ardent life.ie'
Pedro found happiness at l~t in that I
He pleased himself, where once he worked t~otigk hate.
). He had his, troubles w.hen t*e redmen came 11 ~r
. To ask for food and sh~lter10{ the night; , . ·
'. He served their horses whillihey sacked his I tore,
And could but smile wh'en t ey demcJlnded mfre.
'I ~ .
S Ot " IIo I was ! I i
That, while ~hey led a !rug+l life,' j
Poor Pedro found it dI1ficu~ to save. !
! j
, I
I
~ ~
fJ
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One time the flood-wave washed his corn away;
Again, the bobcats in the 'cobalt night .
,Had torn the ancient leader of his goats,
And days on end he sought the scattered flock.
One other time the herd so fled with fear
That Pedro used his sons to "give them chase;
And all were found. But, of LUis, no tr,ace '1
"1
When they turned.
His search took Pedro, who had spent
His youth in tramping through the b~oken hills,
\_ Into the foo~slopes, then the deeper range,
And then to ledges built to dangerous heights:
He found his farmer-life upon the plain
Had robbed his' breath somehow for mountain climbs;
Here every hillock caused, his heart to pound. ,
, Thus, while he searched and called Luis by name
He cut a staff to save his spending frame.
. I
I
r
I
I
"
"i;
i.:
-,
)
..
It was not
Because his judgment erred at last,
But that Ilis worry f.or his vagrant son
Grew with the day, tha~m~de him try his might.,
"Perhaps," he thought, -c~if I make one mor~ledge,
~ I find him somewhere with a broken leg,
Or mebbeso I find 'him "in a trap,
Which someone set, to catch,a mountain cat.
I try a little farther: mebbe We'st :-"
So onwar(! trudged, and g~ve no t~OUght to reBt.
There wa' no ' .
Denial that his strength was spent
When, after climbing to a steeper slope
He eased his shaking legs against a rock.
, He loosed his shirt to let the breeze within
A~d felt his hea~beat rise to racing pulse.
. ,
)
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.He sat, a!1d some \iegree ~~ strength .regain~.
He had not eaten: from his1Coat he drew :1
A pouch whi~h proved to hbld his meagre f4re:
'The sun-dried meal of acorhs he found therdio .
I - II
I ' ~Thus engrossed, . , -, f ~; .[1.
He kept his eyes alert the While i~" ~ A,
For any movemen~ ott the~o:wer hins; ~"r. ,
And while he chewed and "tatched and eased~his back
Against the reaching spindle of a pine, ~
He told .the roSary within ~ismind., f ~ "
He felt the heavy moveme~t of the w~nd, . ~
And 1Vondered ,at the beautr of the hIlls, ~
Which, in their rolling, as their ranks withciew,
Shifted in shade from grein to miming blui:
, ,', ~
Beneath him '~' I ~
Almost did the. cliffside break, II
~ :l
Its fearsome jutting strun~ from ledge to IEljdge
,Until the talus, fan-sprea~at the base,; l!i
Broke roundly ou~ into thr peneplain. ~
The sight permitted from the precipice ~
Was unimpeded to the farther hills; ij
Here Pedro, as he cuddedlfood and prayer II
. Rested and watched the ri~ges-4p his ken ~
For any sign of movement, or Of men. I)
It \Vas then I II
He turn·ed to face thefalting sun;' I
He saw the waving gra.ss~s scout the windJ ... '
cThe tops of 'trees approviig of its puffs,- ~ \
And t~ere, with stronger fmovement Whir~rg" dust
Was scattered by some cr,at~re of the pIal'.
Its size wals d,oubtful ~ndl."ji~S shape ~nknotn,
Yet Pedro fe,t that thIS WIght be hIS son: II
He saw the brownness ofl his youngster's c,Qat; ,
He call~cl; he ,waved; the!,bIOOd surged in fS throa;,
. I - n] II
. · 1 /~ .
I· ' I~~,[ I'~ .
t ~~ J
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In his head
And in his limbs a heavy tide .
Of numbing weakness fled his strength away;
He tried in vain to hold himself ereCt-
. .
He strove to catch the pine-root as, he fell-
His vaulting senses knew the awful fall
As but a curv~t in a mortal' thrill :
He scarce had time to.cry aloud "Pordios!"
When all the torture in his 'head increased
And as he struck, revolted, and so ceased.
How10ng
He lay unheeded on the rook , '
He c~uld not tell; but ~henl he stirred at length
And with a palling shudder raised his head,
He._believed that he had found another earth
And that a woman whose aspect he .saw,
So stilly gazing from a pinnacle .
(As if she were an image from a church),
Had urged a blessing on his horrid fall -
And borne his body to a greater Hall. --
He- lay still
A moment, then unheeding sat,
Forgetful of his fall and of his plight:
His running senses carried to his brain
The awesome record of a glory-light
Which wrapped the quiet woman as she stood
In brilliance brighter than the argent sun.
He blinked, confounded, as he marked the way'
In which her crimson garment softly fell
And was itself alight within her spell: '
In her arms, ,
Which lightly crossed before her breast,
She held a garland twisted from the rose;
, Beneath the dark rebozo on. her head
-,
i
I
I
I
. I~
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Her crimson g()wn was ric~er in the light-; ~
She wore a coronet upon hth- brow' !'
~ ~ I
Which seemed to be no su~sta ce, but was -pright.
Then, as she touched her ~mples ith her Hand,
, l
There crept electric in the l;ght whic roke i
The sight of her full ~eart ~e~~ath her cl, ,.~
:Poor Pedro, IF' • r,1 ~
Frightened, knew then full. espair, -----: ~
For first Luis and then him, elf was gone: ~' I " J
His home would fall, witho~t their lending strength.
l' He knelt, inconsolate" uporl a' stone ~,'
. i ~ ,.
And stared at that he neve., thought to -see; ~ I
Then as she neither moved ,gain nor s.poke, . ~
He found the courage to reheve his mind ,l
Of doubts and prayers and buestions all in o4e:
He scarcely knew his voice ~o be his o~. i
I ~
"Pieta,.... ,I ~
'Madre Mia," he hnplored. I ' ii -::
"Qh, Holy Mother, giye me'jback my life, ~.
For I have need of it to find my son. ,J '
Thou hadst a Son, whose hJartonce bruised ilthine own,
And yet thou lost him not, ~s mine has gone;l:
. i 'Thou hadst a sorrow, whic~ God 'helped thee 1bear; ,
Thou nadst·a, husband, whifh my wife has n~rte·
Unless my strength is given me once more---1
I beg thee, Mother, for my ~eart is sore." l~
" . T ~
• f; Ii
)He stopped then, i! ,1'1
In fear that she woulditake loffense' _'
For his rash speaking!h.nd ~~suming much ;,'
He struck his hands tqget~r near his brow II
And croucming quicldy~ ma~e a silent prayer.J .
The more De thought,lhe $,re his fear incr~.·.sed
That he h~ but olf"ed ith his speech; !
)~ : '~,i
-'i. ' ! ~ ;
I J
,~
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He closed his eyes and in his thoughts ~eviewed
The quiet accents of his simple'life.
But now his sins were grown to major. strife:
. .. '., '
There was none , .
Who in a lifetime had done less
Than, he to make his will accord with God;
He must resolve-but that it was too late!
He could no longer hope to ask for life ...
"And.I am only wicked whep. I seek
A chance to mend my care~essnessin grace."
It seemed to Pedro that his strength was,small,
His problems many, and his way unseen:
He tUt:ned .for guidance to the Virgin Queen. ,
In silence,
Fearfully, he raised his head:
She spoke, her accent and her mood subdued
While round her dazzling grew the ghostly light
Until his eyes were burning and his brain.
"Thy son is safe, good Pedrq, as thou art;,
At home he waits the comingt6f thy tread.
Attend thy chores, and let thy age foIjend
To wander lest some fell mischance ensue,"
She stopped; and he cast down his eyes anew-
Then he stood;
And fearful that his bones were broke,
He tried his arms and flexed his 'legs about.
He beat his ribs, but knew his body sound;
And when he turned his tortured gaze again
Upon the spot the gloriQus Virgin lit .,
He stumbled back; there was no woman there!
And, awful wonder! there n<r promontory
From which the Damsel blessed him as she spoke'
Was he deceived? Was this some cruel joke?
.,
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The:nceforward
j.\ I. J:
He doubted; I, I 1:
He felt convinced;});is oubts returned- i
And even as his mind efused to dwell ;- "
UpoJ}·the mirac~e w:hi h must have been, II
He rushed his steps a ross ~he rocky fold~
And paced his homew rd way 3:cross the Jiills.
A sharp ascent clft d wn his broken has~; .
. ,10
The canyon breeze~ st uck his fevered ch$k;
He paused, and looki g backward cried ~)oud
And sank to earth"a felt his spirit cow:bd.
.~ For Pedro, . . . .' I
. Athwart the ridges, aw at length ~
The craggy butte wh ch he had fallen do.~;
And from the spot w ~ ere he'had ~ainat fast
And where the Guadaloupe Virgin stood'!1
. Against,the sky a shaft of rock arose ~
\Vhich theretofore., had" never yet been ~p'ow.n.
In shape it seemed some prayerful knee~ing nun ,
Who sought the cliffside as an altar-plac;
, \Vherefrom to ask Qf God his healing grilce.
I
~ ,
.Pedro, through the closing dark ;
Strode bn, a thriHing splendor in his blqod;
For in his mind the firm conviction grew
That he, likeJuan Diego, had beenbless~d,
, His wprk exalted and his faith secured
F'orevermore,.. He used the sequent years
To prove the l~gend of the Virgin's car:e-- '
And though some doubted, his was ardent faith
Which faltered not, nor lapsed, nor stopped. with death.
•·f ~
·f
. '. ..
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